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Dock De ay· 
nfoun 

, 
David Fritz, of the engineering firm of Lounsbury, 

Sleavin and Kelly, said yesterday that redesign work on 
the Anchorage City Dock north extension is definitely 
continuing and a report on the work will be made to the 
City Council next Tuesday ngiht. 

FRITZ SAID he talked by telephone with Harvey 
Pittelko in Seattle and Pittelko said there apparently 
had been some misunderstanding- in the course of a tele
phone conversation with the representative of another 
consulting- firm retained by the city. 

City olfiC<i.als reported Tuesday night that Orville 
Kofoid, an engineer for the second firm of Swan and 
Wooster, Inc., had said he did not think the work was 
moving ahead - following- a telephone talk with Pittelko. 

I• Yesterday l'ittelko said Kofoid must haw misunder-
stood him. 

COMMENTS AT a city council meeting diseussion 
of the dock situa1ion Tuesday indicated confusfon lo· 
cally regardlnt the re-design wo~k, Fritz •id. 

Contrary to kome comments made, there-is. no basic 
disagreement Mtween L-S-K and Swan-Wooster, he add
ed. Fritz referied to a statement in a Swan-Woo~ letter 
of April 17 that said: 

. "Our recommendations have been satisfactorily in
COl•porated into their (L-8-K) re-design for the 460 feet 
not yet built. Tltis redesign is sufficiently developed at 
this time to allow work to proceed on this section.'' 

IN A PRESENTATION to the Tuesday council meet
ing, F 'tz had recommended that the city go ahead with 
the work soon or face the risk of sub.stantial losses, in
cluding some $2,000 a day standby charges threatened 
by the contractor, Swalling-General. 

Fritz also took issue with a claim of the city 
attorney that L-S-K is probably responsible for the dock 

I 
damag-e. He quoted the same Swan-Wooster report to 

. the effect that: 
"If was unforescen .. that- an extreme sized mass (of 

ice) would suddenly be triggered and come dpwn in a 
chain reaction:• 

THE SWAN-WOOSTER report went on to state: 
"Our review of the design concept of Terminal No. 2 

(north dock extension) in discussions with your consult
ing engineers reveals no evidence of an engineering error 
in the design.'' 

L-S-K desirned the 600~oot dock extension and was 
then retained as consultants during' the actual construc-
.tion ~h:>se. . 

FRITZ POINTED out at tht Tuesday night 'llteetinr 
that "we are in the rather odd and difficult position of 
beingc responsible . • . to recommend ~tnd advise with 
respe~'to remedial action while being forced to defend 
against responsibility for damage which occurred." · 

' The letter, in effect, asked that the city determipe 
whether it. wlll continue to rely upon L-S-K as· its con
sultant or discharge them of their eontractural oblig-ations 
to 'serve the city on the job. 
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n Dock 'Dam· 
'llhe Anchorage City Council to !have no respons~bility for with.Hatrvey Pittelko of L-S-K 

aast night refused a written the damage which occurred" in Seattle led lhim to think 

lrequest by Lounsbury, Sleav- in regard to the ice damage work on the re-design ihad 
il_l and Kelly f~r a vote of con- to the unfinished .IPie:r project. been interrurr>ted, Novak said. 
frdence regardmg the damaged Commenting on the dock sit- David Fritz, a ~ocal repre• 
1 
addition to the city dock and uation, acting City Manager sentative of L-S-K, denied that 
the ,administration raised some Ter.ry Novak reported to thel-----------
question on the progress of re- council that he had received (See related City Council 
design engineering. a telephone call from Orville . y $tory, Page 2) 

L-S-K, in a d.etter to the Kofoid in Portland, Ore., on ----,.-------
city, reported re-design plans Monday that indicated some wo'fk. )lad halted but requested 
will 'be submitted to the coun- confusion over L-S-K re-design lform'~l ~uncil al\lthorization to 
cil on May 3 if possi!ble and plans. proceed. 
called upon the .city for "its KOFOID - an engineer for After council diScussion of 
fu11 support." · Swan-Wooster ' Inc., an added the matter Councilman George 

In the letter, L-S-K declar- consultant hired by the city Sullivan ~oved that the city 

1
ed "this firm considers itselif- told him that conversation hke as consultants the firm 

that designed the original 
dock, Tippets, AlJbott, McCar
thy and Stratton. 

COUNCILMAN Joe Joseph. 
son said he opposed the plan 
because it would be premtaure. 
First, ihe sai.d, they must get 

. the ['e~esign of the original 
engineer to· protect the city'.s 
leg,al position, in any possible 
future claims. 

After some debate the · mo
tion was defeated ibut two of 
the council members voting 
"no" indicated they were not 
opposing the principle, just 
the timing. 

In other action the council 
unanimously <ejected a re
quest by Virgil 0. McVicker 
and ' others for a license to 
operate a cocktail lbar in the 
Lane Hotel which is no_w being 
rebuilt after a disastrous fire 
last year in which 14 persons 
died. · 

THE REQUEST was reject
ed with 11lmost no debate. 

.:l'the oeouncil did approve a 

• e·pal 
!City Hears 
Grim R~port 
On· Damage 

The partially comple ted $3 · 
million north extension to the 
city dock is ice-damaged be- . 
yond repair, according to •a 

orlland, Ore. cons~Hing eng- ' 
ineer hired by the city to ap
praise the problem. 
, IN A REPORT presented to 

the city council at their reg
ular meeting last night. Orvill 
Kdfoid , of Swan, Wooster En
gineering, Inc., said: 

"From oyeral! consideration, 
the dock is damaged beyon'd 
repa ir." 

The report is in sharp con- . 
trast to one made by the de
sign engineers, published yes
terday and a-lso prese'nted to 
the council last Dight, which 
describes the existing structure 
as repairable. 

The council asked the two 
engineering firms to review 
their reports to attempt to nar
ow the areas of differen ce. 
Meanwhile, the city allorney 

was asked to study the matler 
'nan attempt to dete rmine lia

ility. 
KOFOID SAID six of eig-ht _.,/; 
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~~d!lesday, A_!:ril 26. 1967 -
Dock Issue 
Unresolved· 

City Councilmen deci?ed not 
to call in any more engmeermg 
help for the ice-damaged addi
tion to the city dock Tuesday 
nig'ht, but at the same time 
they decUned to give' the dock 
designers a vote of confidence. 

Lounsbury; Slea¥in and Kelly, 
the fitm that designed the doc~ 
and ha'! served as consultant to 
the city during construction, 

By BOB MILLER 
Times Stall Writer 

City Councilmen cautiously 
stalked a solution to the pro b
lems of the ice-raraged exten
sion to Ute ftity. dOck Tuesday 
night, but they were careful not 
to~ any legal op

might have 
losses. 

called upon the city for its "full of 
support.'' and Kelly, 

"It ~ms to us you will either fitrn that de-

l 
have to rely upon us or we ·will. dock. 
be unable to function effectively , the meetings will 
in your best interests," the let- in some concrete sugges-
ter said. as to what the city should 

It wa ~ed by David G. next. AI Swalling of .Swan-
Fritz, fippeared before the ing-General, contractors ·for the 

· councii at the .meeting to tell job, indicated his rPpr.esenta-. 
the coii'lmen that redesign tives could be on hand . for the 
work i~ · being done. \first meeting Thursday. · 

Th e r also. said, "This . Swalling has indicated that it 
f 'd 't If t have no will cost the city abo'ut $2,000 a I mn COOS! ers 1 se 0 ·day m· standby expense if his responsibility for the damage 
which ,cetrurred and which was firm gets ready to go back to 

· ent.lrely IBforeseen in our pro- work and is forbidden to do so 
fess~..-,r to the damage by tte city because of the dam-
wbi(jf; , . in fact, occur t<Y aged dock. He indicated, how-
teralll~ber two." ever, his firm is willing to co-

cdfrtlalm'Jh George Sullivan opellate in an effort to solve the 
movM ttfM1lthe city hire for problem. 
furtfiS>~lutation Tippets, Ab- Approximately $3.8 million has 
bott, 'MccMJy and stratton, been allocated for the project 
the e~-~ firm that de- and so far about $1.5 million 

'gin 1 has been spent on the 140 feet 
signed ()(le, the orJ a •that was finished before last 
dock · 'yed the earth-

quake. ':"lao~~ ~ ~~r~~:n!r~~o~0s;;o~ ~~~ 
The mob~ a TOte of 'tied up in equipment and piles 

4.-3 ~th "~'1e:J J c~t by ' n hand but not use& • 
Councilmen 'J~; nski, Joe Orville Kofoid, ~resenting 
Josephson, Bilf'B,e.,ser and Wil- Swan - Wooster Enameers of 
da Hudson. - Portland, Ore., hired by the city 

Yesenski, who has repeatedly for an independent appraisal of 
criticized the dock, suggested the damaged dock, indicated he l 
that perhaps the council should does not agree with LSK as to 
dismiss Lounsbury, Sleavin and the method for repairing the 
Kelly and Swalling-General, the present structure. 
contractors, and start again Rather than repairing the 
with new firms. The other coun- dock iii place, Kofoid said he 
oilmen .apparently felt the ac- , would favor removing the deck 
tion would be premature. and reconstructing the portion 

poured-cDncrete beams span- •that has been damaged. LSK 
ning piling bents are damaged favors leaving the prestressed 
bnyond repair as are at least deck panels in place, drilling 
60 per cent of the weight-bear- through them and replacing the 
'ngtpiling. These and all .deck- damaged or missing piles. The 
fig would have to be removed contractor could make the final 

ith dubious salvage value decision, however. 
0 any of the .mat!li·ial. Kofoid said his firm agrees 

The report of the designers . . I with LSK's redesign for the re-
at the dock, Lounsbury, Slea- Both agreed <existing material, lthe c1ty councrl.. mainder of the dock. The re-
vin and Kelly (LSK), on the almost aU of whi~ has ~een FIRST - and the one rec- design will cost an estimated 

. prepared for the entire proJect, ommwded by Marsh - would $241,950 including $20,000 for 
other hand, sard the beams, or . f 'bl b t terminate the existing temporary repairs to the dam-
.caps can be repaired and new be used mso ar as possr e, e 0 

. . aged 140-foot structure. 
. . . . and they agreed that all brace contract mcludmg the one for; Basi·cally, LSK's plan is to pi!mg rnserted wrthout re- . · · 'th L 

' . f th . t' piling would have to be mstal- consultmg servrce W1 ouns- bn'dge the present structure movmg any o e eXIS mg . . b Sl · d K 11 d 
struc'ture other than steel led on the landward srde m- ury, eava~ an . e YT:n with temporary repairs in order 

. . stead of under Ure wharf deck- engage .a new engmeer. en, to get on with construction of 
brace p1lmg beneath the deck. . under direction of the 'new en- the re!Jlainder of the dock. When 

According to Kofoid, the two mg. K f 'd 'd •t ld b gineer the damaged structure it is completed, the contractor 
d But o or sa1 r wou e ' 

apparenPly undamage caps d . .1 should be removed and replac- could,;~n go back and repair 
would have to be at least par- necessary!' t? re- 'eSltgn i.l~ 1 e ed ot: fecons\ruct the damaged por-
. d . caps, sp 1ce m concre ·e P mg · t><.n'," ',· . ·~. 

hally removed to meet es1gn . thod t As a second alternative he """" 
revision requirements. · and devise a me 0 pre- · ' Coun¢ilW.6miiD Wilda Hudson 

. - . Fent sagging of the steel brace suggested that the crty follow QUil!itjoned the w.i$dom <Yf con-
T~E !NGtNEERS were rn l\)iling under ice loads. In ad- the Swan, Wooster r~commen- tillUing with .pl80$ for the rest 

, pa:tral agrdeer:nent fonth thetrre·• diti.on, he said, some steel dation and ['enegolrate wrth of the dock until problems with 
qmred re- esrgn o e s . uc• piling would be required to the contractor, Sw~llmg-Gen- the existing structure are clear-
' ture to prevent future damage. supplement concr.ete piling be- eral, fo_r the extenstve change ed up. · 

tr~~er of the Leo's Supper 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------._----~~~~--------~~lu~ liquor license for VVest 

-~ ANCHORAGE, ALASKA, MONDAY, APRIL 24, 1967,; Hil!cl\est Drive to Green Dra-

neath the wharf in the area orders mvolved. The Port Commission recom
of greatest ice damage danger. The third possibility wouJd mend~:d · that,. LSK's redesign 

His report expressc;d reser- be allowing LSK to proceed ideas l>j! approved, but the 
members were careful to in

vation as to whether the dock with its revision plan and con- elude the possibility of future 
!...:--....;;~~-----------------------------------------r----g,on, In~ .• at 1704 Gambell St. 

LAS!' OF THE wintl)r's ice drifts past the City Dock as the 

DaUy Newsphoto by Justin Kelley 

setting sun glances off the water of Knik Arm . 

• 

The club was formerly the 
Penguin Club. Its license was 
revoked~ by the Alcoholic Bev
erage Control Board because of 
financial liens imposed against 
it. 

Also granted by the C'Ouncil 
was a variance to the city 
building 'code in <:onnection 
with the construction of a 26· 
unit. apartment building in 
Mountain View. The va<riance 
is to the setbacks front and 
rrear. · .1 

' J, 

Anchor~ e Daily News, Saturday, April 29, 1967 

:Corps Takes · 
Soundings In 

·. Dredged Area I 

The Corps of Engineers is 
presently taking soundings 
along an area pf the water
front dredged last year for 
construction of the north ex
tension to U;jt city dock. 

The soundings are to check 
complaint.J. ~~ building con
tractor AI $\o&.'lling that mud 
has sloughed back into the 
area causing shoals that will 
hamper barge work. 

A • sJ?okesman for the port 
said it is expected that s6me 
report on the results of the 
sound'ing work will be avail
able by the first part of the 
coming week. 

Work on the project was not 
resumed this spring pending 
a decision on redesigning or 
reworking the planned dock 
afler the portion completed 
last year suffered . extensive 
ice damage during spring 
breakup. 

support stra:cture will ever be struction of a modified dock. damage suits against the en
comp>letely safe from ice dam- ALL THREE possibilities gineering firm or the contrac
age caused by drifting floes. would incl)lde the recommen- tor. • 

WHILE s u c H d a m a g e l!ation that a suit to recover Councilmen were careful .not 
should be minor, he said, it damages be instituted against to accept any redesign idea's 
must as a calculated risk with the firm of Lounsbury, Slea- because of the city attorney's 
the use of concrete piling in vin and Kelly. advice that such acceptance 
this location." One of the factors in conten- might jeopardize the city's legal 

I f h 
. t f tion . the prestressed concrete position if it decides to sue the 

· Because o t e 1mpor ance o ' . . engineeving firm for damages. 
using the material and getting for prlmgs, was chosen partl~ · Mayor Elmer Rasmuson was 
h · b f · h d th advan because of a pecullar sub-sor adamant, though, that the dock 

t e JO mls e ' e . - problem in the area. will not be accepted un. til the· 
tages would offset the r1sk, he t L f bl 1 
concluded. 'Because a s ra a o · ue c. ay city is assured ~hat it is repair-

will not support a constant ed satisfactorily and completed 
Harvey Pittelko, of Loun~- bearing. load, bell-bottomed I according to. whatever specifi-

bury, Sleavin and Kelly, . m concrete piles that could be I cations may be drawn up. 
his report said the re-desrgn wasHed down th,.ough the silt "I don't think the city is go-
war~ h~s not been co~ple~ed wE!re'.<;hosen. . ing to accept a dock that evi-
but mdtcated le_ss modrflcatron TQJ>: FIRST p~oblefn·'Jl'r<IR dence ~as sho~ wil!, not _st~d 
would •be requrred. h· rf : -• ~ ... oved difficult to up durmg_ a wmter, he sa1d. 

NEITHER REPORT made w e , ·1\fl:. 1 d 'd't AU· councllmen were in agree-
. control. t,tF. -~g e an t:apr 1 Y ment · 

any estimate of total loss from 'th w~h-1 "". the pilin"s were · il J y ki wh . d' w1 ~~~ ~· Counc man oe esens , o 
the. dama~e or gave any m ~- seated. first complained about the dock 
c.atw~ of who ~vould be fr: A num'Oer of them ad to b last fall, exprelllled concern that 
nancurlly responsrble. Th_u~ far, spliced when they went below I any design ffituring concrete 
$1,557,733 has been paid out gr!l'de specified. City council- piles might not be feasible for 
on the $3 milli<w proje:t but man Joseph Yesensk'i last fall Cook Inlet water_s_. ~----
much of that rs for del!vered 
materials as yet unused on thi! b f 

'structure. Less than one-titird comP'lained· that a num er 0 

of it has beeh erected. . • them appeared to be set on an 
Among the legal problems angle, and that some were not 

posed, in addition to that of in line with the others. He ob
financi~l resp?nsibility, are jected on esthetic grounds and 
such thmgs _asb.~l~tsurafncefqut es- questioned the structural inte
tions and Ira r 1 Y ?r u .ure grity of the misaligned piles. 
damage should re-desrgn ,fail to The e gineers concede there 
solve the problem. were some problems of plac-

CitY Man~ger ~en Marsh _re- In the Hes but said they were I 
viewed the srtuat10n of confhct- g• ~ 
ing engineering .reJ?ort~ and not sen us. · 
presented three alternatives to 
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